November 18, 2020
SC Association of Licensed Trades
Golf (Un)Tournament
Registration Fees:
Team - $600
Individual - $170
Locations
Columbia
Woodlands Country Club
100 Norse Way
Columbia SC 29229
Par - 72

It’s been a year.
Everything has been shaken up. Work life. Home
life. School life. Social life (What social life?).

Greenville

Myrtle Beach

Saluda Valley
598 Beaverdam Rd
Williamston SC 29697
Par - 72

Myrtlewood Pine Hills Course
1500 48th Ave
N. Myrtle Beach SC 29577
Par - 72

Schedule
Columbia and Greenville
8:00 am - get checked in and locate your cart and join teams in advance for some biscuits.
8:45 am - The pro will provide the instructions. (7:50 am in Myrtle Beach)
9:00 am - Golf will begin. This will be a modified shotgun start.

Licensed Trades have been blessed to enjoy a busy
summer amid this rough year. To celebrate, SCALT
wants to shake things up, too ––
 in a good way.

Myrtle Beach
7:00 am - get checked in and locate your cart and join teams in advance for some biscuits.

Typically, the fall months allow us to gather for a
large golf tournament. While we can’t come together
in such numbers just yet, we are yearning for a little
camaraderie, and we think you are, too.

8:18 am - Golf will begin. This will be a modified shotgun start.

Presenting the 2020 SCALT Golf (Un)Tournament.
Stick with us, here.
Let’s celebrate fall and play some golf with colleagues. SCALT has arranged for rounds of golf at
three locations in South Carolina. And because we
want to bring a little normalcy back to 2020, we are
tracking scores for each course, to award Course
Winners and an overall (Un)Tournament Champion.
Pull your foursome together, register for your
preferred location, and come play! No team? No
problem! Sign up as an individual, and we will put
you with a team at your course of choice.
Even though we can’t all be in the same place
during this unconventional year, each participant in
our Golf (Un)Tournament will receive a swag bag full
of goodies from our valued sponsors.
It’s been a year. Let’s shake it up with the uncommonly, undeniably fun SCALT Golf (Un)Tournament.

7:55 am - The pro will provide the instructions. (7:50 am in Myrtle Beach)

A boxed lunch will be provided during the tournament.
At the conclusion hang around for the scores or just check the SCALT App for
the scores that will be posted. All participants will receive an email with (Un)
Tournament results.

Thank you to our sponsors:

add your logo
here.
Register before October 30 and receive a swag
bag in the mail prior to the (Un)Tournament,
complete with golf goodies from our sponsors and
your nametag.

Register at scalt.org Questions? Call 800-395-9276

November 18, 2020
SC Association of Licensed Trades
Golf (Un)Tournament

Sponsor Opportunities
Register by October 15 to have your logo
included in the player swag bag

Club Sponsor - $1,000
Video Virtual Hole Sponsor - Submit a 30-second video to be distributed in advance of the (Un)Tournament with details describing your designated hole at the three different courses.
One complimentary team of four at one location of your choice.
Reduced additional team rate of $500.00
Add Ons - Choose one Swag Bag item to be branded with your organization’s logo (first come, first served)
• Personal Cooler
• Golf Towel
• Club Koozie
• Box Lunch - a ticket branded with your logo will be included in each Swag Bag
• Drink - each participant will receive two drink tickets with your logo to use the day of the event
• Golf Ball - a sleeve of golf balls with your logo on the package will be given to each attendee
Club Sponsors will also recieve what is included as a Greens Sponsor.

Greens Sponsor - $500
Virtual Hole Sponsor - Your logo will be sent out in advance of the tournament with details describing your
designated hole at all three courses.
Logo on all (Un)Tournament promotional emails
Social media recognition
Logo included in Swag Bag mailed in advance to participants
Logo on SCALT website
Onsite signage in the common area

Caddy Sponsor - $300
Logo on all (Un)Tournament promotional emails
Social media recognition
Logo included in Swag Bag mailed in advance to participants
Logo on SCALT website

Onsite signage in the common area

Register at scalt.org Questions? Call 800-395-9276

